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S!nec nuclear reactors hnve been developed, concern has 
been exp1"0ened over the effects reaul tiinr~ from expoeure to 
the neutron flux generated by them. Th$ only meane or stand· 
arctt.z!ng the data collected .t'rom t_. ese ea:.rly reactors and ex ... 
per1menta was to perform the exper1mente in a thermal oolutl".n 
c·r in some taclli ty that provided a. tlux or essentially 
the:nnalized. neutrons. Theee data collecrted b;y' rather simple 
count1.n:; devices provided ueerul .tntomatlon in tritmy f 1eld3 
such &G the rad1&t1t'::in effects or thermal neutrone, neutron 
aeti vatea reactions, ;:u1d therm.al e:roaa aectiGin studies. 
However, when an nttcmpt was made to expand these math~ 
oda, to ut111ee the fast neutron flux pree(:,mt 1n the reactor 
core reg1on, no convenient means of ev£llu.&.t.tng the neutron 
flu;ic spectrum was evai.lable,. As a i"esult, a lar~e .quantity 
of data was collected, but many contradi<Jtory resul ta were 
published. At best> reoulta were co:rt>ela.ted to tnte_:rated 
flux t:tme, with n:> attempt made to estimate the flux spec-
trum. 
2 
After it waa dia ~ov4u;•eo th t neutrons are tn.tx:;ceptable 
t:.> &'ags reflection, su.gg~ult1ng the poes1b111'ty ot produ.clR":' 
a: monocbromatte beam of neu.trons b1 means ot diffraction in a 
lar .e eingle crystal, Zinn (l) oevaloped a eeyetal mono ... 
cb~matol" at :lti"gonne, Th:ts device eould AJepa.rate a small 
nearlJ monoehl"'outic neutron beam from an e~t$Mal neutron 
tlux .apect~ . Howevett.11 the maJor dhuiavanta,.e of thia ae ... 
vi<Je io its poor reeolution at hlt~b energies. For that rea.-
aon it ls norme.11,- used tor eeparetln~ neutrontl ot ener~y 
le$a then l() ev. Hence oeystal monocnroma.tore arG not well 
ft:.lited for x'tl!¥&4tor flux apectrum determ1nat.ton .. 
ft ef.leon~l apparatus wblch also selects a part1eular 
enertif aegmant rrom a neu,tron apeotwrn te meehan1oel, 
velocity sensitive aeleotor oomonlJ !mown es a neucr.on 
i~hopper (2). ·However, unl:Bce the cryate:l monoctn·"vmator, 
neutron choppers a~o used well into the ta.at neutron range. 
tJeutr-~:m choppers have tne Mui t .tonal eavantaie .ot ~~ller 
a1~e. In spite o~ this •1ze advantage, the neutr~n choppe~ 
10 not well aiuted to rita~tor meaBurements e1tner., toi• roany 
i1a1.Ue.t1on e.avi ties sueh sa pneumati(J tubes e.re 1nacceaa1ble 
or a1mpl1' too em.all tor- the chopper a.nu 1to atJsocJ.ated equlp-
ment~ Another aonetd~ration, pGrh.a.pa even more se~ioua, 1s 
the d.1eton1on tnat such an a.ppe.x-a.tu.e w::>ulo cause in the 
oui1.rounJ.inc; neutron f'lux apect.rum 31nce the ooll'tmato~ and. 
ebu.tte~s of the neutl:"On "1hoppox• must neaesaar.tly be neutron 
Thu.e 1 t 1e evident that th4.l first two methotla of neutron 
spectra measurement a.re usotul only at reactor beam porte or 
et s1m1J.aX' sources of en external neutron beam, hence they 
will not be dlsuuat1el1 t\1rthe.1:· .. 
use or thtn foile tor detcu.1111t.dng the neuta:-on tlux apeatrum 
in rru.liation ca:v1t1es., Thin totla ere small and d!lrable 
enoueh to be 1ntli0dac&d into the eore region by means ot a 
pneumatle tube,, but WtY $till be kept tllln enough that the 
su1"1~uncting neutron flux .1s not d:teturbe11. Stnce f'o11 aot.1-
vo.tlon t~c.hniquea B$em. to ot.rrn' the n1oet pron11ee tot> neutron 
tlult epee trwn detemlnation, ueverel aven~ee or approa.eh heve 
oeon 1nveet1Gat~d. 
The moat p1'.4evale:nt approach ut1l1ztu1 o. sett1"s or thret:J ... 
bola. reactions to obtain values or the neut1~n f'lux. above 
tbe reeptetive tl'u?esb.olu energies. aepx-esentat1ve 1nvee~1 ... 
gations or tbifi. type nave bean publ1ahed b:f Flscber ( J) who 
,,.:!: 'J . .., • .\5 ...,.,6 
used the fission threshold reactions ot u~.:;i· 1 U'"" > UL.:;"' ·, 
u23~ ana by Oradai" ( 4) who used tne tlasion threshold reao-
t.tons ot Pu239 •na u~l3~3 e.a well a.a the threshold 332(n,p) p'32 
reaotlon. Orado.t· meaeu.red the neutron fltUt 1peetrum of' the 
LM:R an\l th~~ IDUIB-l reactors with e.n eat.tmnted eacurae7 eit 
out ~ r cent, wit in the accuracy of the c oe sections, 
and rou atro cor lat1on with the f!a ton spectrum. 
Th principal d1 a~vant ee of the tlu"eahold action 
~P acb lie in the .exiy za.ras aaeocia~e~ with th use of 
tieaionable 1sotop of U eni Pu. The use or non·fis ionable 
t r sho.,1..d reaction wo ld b much mox-e conv ntent; however, 
th l . of lntorm t1on oono in:;; threoh ld a.atlon& be ow 
l T v l aves only th& ant1c.1 tioo of what might be one if 
uch 
non-f1 
ot1ona ar d ecovere ". At present th well known 
ionable thre hol r ct one almost all occur in the 
a from l to 10 M v, hence ere hardl7 a~aptaole to 
neutr"'n flux apectrwn e.au ... menta over the e tro ther-
1 n rgy to 10 .ev. 
econ method cf approach utillzing toil ct1vat1on 
techniques is represen ed 07 the public t~on or Pal et al. 
( 5). Thi me tho ut111£ lJ th asaumpt1on that tor ome 
· t I'1ala auch a In, which h ve la1"ge resonance cNJJS eec ... 
t1on a, the tot l ee~!vat-on cross e~tion may be approx-
· ave by the oonanc pe k cross seet•on bll· the ne~tr n 
lu t the ener ot t eaonance peak. The foil ectiva-
t1on 1 m aurecl an th@ nanee peak era oeet1 n la ob .. 
t in d t~rom Hughea and ell artz ( 6). Thu an approximatlon 
t th ne~tron fl x a 1.45 v 1s obta1ned. In imilar way 
he tlux is to n at the esonance peak nerv: e of t 
5.2 ev, Mn 340 ev, tc. cu ve d awn thro the e polnte 
10 a ~pxioaent&tlon of ttne Mutron flux apect1-um. Thta sys-
tem haJl m&nY' a.dvant~ges; boweve.,.., 1te prlm.8.1'1 d.lee.dvnntsge 
liet 1n the bao1o aseumptlon, \'the total aot:tvation cross 
sectien may be apt>rnxlmated by the :reaorumoe pea.k cross sec ... 
tlon GJ..one. '* 
In the Ofl.Be ot In;! the Ai'ea unde~ the re8<.1nanoe peak on 
an ene~gy vtn"'st.ts cross section per unit ener y curve 1s abo!.lt 
94 pet' cent or the erea u.nde:t• the entire cu1,ve. Howeve~ in 
the 1.:aGe or Mn, the r>fJa under tna resonance paak la only 55 
per cant of the area ander the entire curve. Thls would tend 
t~ intU.cate the m.agn.t.tufie of the et"'ror involveu in such an 
usl.lmption. 
6 
Since lt is desired to develop a method ot detenn1n1ng 
the neutron tl.ux speot~ at various P.Z>~.it.tons w1th1n the 
~e&eto~~ atu.sumptiona 1un1allt assoc.lated 't'Jith the continuous 
slow1ng;-down model ~re no lonuer valid. For example, the 
pnownatirJ rabbit tube near the core c.annot be· considured an 
infinite,. homos.enoous, r10n ... abaorbins cneul1.un,. therefore the 
ueual procedure ot eonn1del*'1ng onl:y ener;'les well bolow the 
source enel'e:f can not be "1eed.. The flux speetrum at the 
pneumatic rabb1t tub~ will probably ran~e from near the maxift 
m.1.&m f'1f-1JU .. on enee.'.;3 to thermal. 
/in approxi.mation to such a flux spectrum could be maaa 
by dlv1d:lng the enet"(:t7 rrut;;»I! into s~veral see;mente, then 
measuring an &verage value of tbe flux 1n each ae ment. An 
uper1mental valu.e ot the theml:ll tli1x ea found trom bare and 
Cd covered All aet1v1tJ'1: 1.:l used aa an approx1 .. t1on of the 
flux below the eadm1um cut .. otr. S:tatlarl;r. an experimental 
valu.e or the f~S't flux above 2,. l Mev ia found from the eet1 ... 
va.tion or Al uuo to i ta tl".tl~amld reacti<i>n ( 1). The tlalt ln 
the remaining energr 1ntervel fi"tOm u. 4 ev to 2 ~ l Mev is. 
appt'O;;.i:.tmated b7 an a'V'erage value 1n $8.ob ot i1:t enexs,iJ ee ... 
ment~.. The t:Lrat aer;;m~nt covers the range from o .. 1! ev to 
10 o'V, the second .from 10 ev to lOf) ev etc. Tho thir-1, 
to1.u-th, end tlttn segmenta S.tt$ ell energy deca{les, but thtt 
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th~ powev level of the :reector, This waa neceGsf.t7 since the 
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~n<1t.l;1~ti\inty 1n tM ct•oes seat:tons of' Y al.nee 1t$ potential 
seatt~~in$ was tna1aated t~ be or a 141."tel'l v ue than the 
total Ct"~ru:s eeetion,; tb~:r:etore Y we.a rejeate:! leavl.ns seven 
a.v~1l.ff.ble material.ts.. Th¢ six rnatet"1Sl$ Beleetea trom these 
'i.1$l'e In.,, Mn, AU, Ta, I~ and v. 
:J.tbe~ were acvEu.<>al ave.ilable tectuliqu t.5 tor meast.lr-lns 
the aetive.tion of it"'ra\.11.ate~ materials., Tl'ro tt.¢<Jtu-nto metnoda 
were the iJ.&G ot a g~. '1:&;;/ .ec,1nt1llo.tion 4oteeto:r eoupl6·lt to 
e t.il.n,,,)le channel wml7ee1"', M\\ tba u.ee of a ~aa tlc1w propo:x ..... 
ttonal aoteoto~ op~~atln~ in the beta i"'agtcn. 
In th5J· first mothbd, the ec1nt1lla.to?• eollei::ta ~ 
't'!$.Y$, er all eners.;lee, pr(~du.eed 'by tbl dtmay1nc i•ad.1oac 1;11 ve 
nuc11do ., how~v~r the single ct~ol M$.l:f~t.1lr regl1tera ont1 
tbotlo g:Mna.e o-0e1 .. u~r1na 1n a £lleleoted $tlO~ band.width or in-
te,t"V&l~ Sine~ g.amm.as of a r.,a1i.t1cu1a11 energy f.\r$ EUn1 tted w.ttll 
a definite pl!'obabil.t.ty . t-ot~ each decay procesajf the tasetulneea 
ot,, nccu..1•acv or this method d~pend& on tha &dcu~se)' to wtilch 
t~ aeca;r ohaJ.n p1"0bnb.il1t1e~ a knoi~n toi· tbe part1eular 
nuoltde wh1eh nu been aetivatt)d., .In t.lla et.tee· ot Au, In or 
some ott~ ~ tbetroilgllly lnvestigateJ sl~ment, t~ d$(;&.y chain 
r~rob<i.h1li ties at>• very a.01.;ii~tely l~nown,t h,, wevor, tor oth~t· 
•• 1eta1s tJUCh e.11 T&. or V it the aco1..11•aoy w1 th ttll1t1h the 1.;.teoa1 
chaJ.n pr-.'>bnb1.l.lty :to lalo'WO mar ~ ot nearl1' the same or-Jer 
(;f ~ltuao as the p;x"O'l)al'.J11.tt7 itself. 1Q:r tbir .. reason, the 
S$(tQll<l ~thod wan obQstm to muuu-re the toll aet:lva.tion. 
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'l'llis expet•imental requirement for thin foll aouroes 
reirli:orcea e stm11ar r>equ.ir;ement exp:raeeea 1n the p1~v1o~s 
eection on theory. The relation between neutron flux and 
the aot1 vat1on of the tolle t1a& baaed on the a.saumption that 
the foiln were thin, i.e.,, the preaence of a roil in the 
t"e&.etor would cause effeatlve17 no .flux aeproaa1t·m or 
diatortion. 
Thus f"oll thickness was melnta.1ned at a m.1nima.m, wtth an 
optlmum thlclmess being that whlch hmh l., a self absorption 
factor nca.t" unity, 01~ at least withln. the ex.per1rnentsl error 
or ;; pen• cent~ i.e., 0 .95 ott larger; 2, a toil 11u.ws wnJ.oh is 
heavy enough to be wei.gbet!l wl th.in a.n accu1•ac1 of 5 per cent.; 
3, a maea lara;e enough to be activated to et least 20.,000 epm 
with the neutron flux available in the UTR ... 10 . 
For most materials, th!e :m~ant a tb1oh'1letn.> or aoou t 
.. ,:. " '101 n or a.bout o .10 rng/cm2 .. Polle :PW'l.€)1tit~ in \teight !'1.,om 
about 0 . 02 ms/cm2 to about l n1J/om2 have been 1;;rodt1ced w1tn a. 
vacuum depooitlon or teve.poro.tor" ohambal7 or an electroplat-
~~.ng devica~ However 1r the evaporator o!" electrople.tlng 
.nllambe~· is not used, the thinnest to1la Which could be made 
were about 0.0005 in tb1ck., producGd by sandwich rolling ot e 
rnanf layered sample. O!' the mete.le ueed, tlll"ee we~e vacuum 
depoaitea, but two were rolled. V and 1.1e. have veey high 
rnoltin,; Lempera.tu1 ... e& and v.etty low vapot- pl"eesureo, tna.k1n:.; 
them incompate.ble w1 th the vapo\" depo$1 tion pr•ooeas. The 
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L.11 the v.u.euu:r.i depotJ1 tion pt*tHJ~IS ~ )1n wblcb bail ~en 
ple.ee~ on en ele-{3t~dtt 'W'AG eve.;porated, in a high vacuum, onto 
a aubr.Jtre,t$ t!lm aome 4iatSJ'le$ fl"ttaf.. TM eleflt:rClda wEvl a 
etr1p ot Mn <,;.~5 J.neb td.de b1' 0.01 ineh thick whioh hae been 
bent into the enape ¢f a tmur.h tor- th~ purpos.e ot !!Old.tog 
the ·Mn 1'0Wd$l' while 1 t w~ heated to 1 ta vapori!:atJ.on teuipem ... 
tu.l'le" ~ subatx-ate mault plate~ poa1t1onett abt>ut eig.ht 
1ncbea above the electrode' waa a o~Ol inch thick Al eheet 
thNJtJP.;h wh1oh •••e:ral 1 aqaare holer1 w~re cut. The sub-
Gtrnte J.~ilm or alum1n12ea mJltt.t' w~o po$1tio:ned ovo~ the bc:Jlea 
11~ that after oompletlon ot· the Mn vapo:r1~at1on, &<lv•ral 
~ 
noet. l @., squ11.re dll!\po$lt.$ ot Mn we:tto lett fln the sqlal" eub ... 
at~to •. 
It wall ~cean~ to iu~e e~tft• e1.~e in the eleatrode 
t.empe~t,u.•e control .. ror ~lar b$a a meltins re:i,;e above 
14c1°e. Rn evapors.t•d at a teaperature of e,b¢Ut 1300°0.. 1n 
the h1gh "laauum:t hoQv~r at tem~t'atUrG'8 Ju.st above that, the 
t'Mi~nt en(UV .r~m thQ elect!\'ldil ~1aa ene>u.gh to lbri vel up 
th~ mtl~ a'1tb4tf*ate eJt a. d1t1rt&n"1e of el;trt 1tiol'le$.. The ae 
ot a ~eocnd p1EU:Hll of J;J. aa a backing ~over for the al~m1n1ae<i 
m,lar also nelp&d &omewhat tn cond1.10.t1ng thltf noat tt\11a7 trom 
the expo·a.•d l ems eqi.lare ntars:$'tll". 
Aft.el" weighing thc:~e Mn toils and the mylatt oi&batrate 
t1lm 1.1pon whleh thf:7 boo been (~ey;x.:udte<i,, ~•oh roll was 
oove~d by n seoond m:Tlar- ttlm Md eeale1~l aoountJ th$ e~ee 
by o. i•p1ctul'e ff*~·· ot S.:~otcb tape. In tb1e manne~ .. tna 
ciol:to&te t~lar 1"11.QG we1~ :.reinforced, e_n,:t tbf.l flib toil wee 
protected trom ®me1>;)n oi'" ohlpp:1ng, witbtn1t <lflastieallV 
1ntzerto:rtns w1 th tbG ti~n1:uu11on of tl'le beta emitt!Zld by 1 t. 
In a eim.tlar man.net~, to.ila of Au. and In t~eN p~pa.red .. 
Since th~~tJe metal.a \'ie~ available 1n aheot to-:i:imj(l. • w wlre 
electrode wu Utl~d flatoor th&Ll the Mo tt'OU.!h, ~t1nllt1n,.~ !ii 
leo.u rae!ient enettt-7 aml(i.mion .. 
The other clement \ml ch ii•s $Oll'lewbat d1ffi<:H.il t to pr$-
P•~~ s.n the tom ot c. tbin to.11 was I.. s1nee it subllmtli<l to 
a c1;u.·t~1n extent at room t~a.~atuN Md ctmoapner1c p:r•tus ... 
eu~e .. it wae neoeearu.? to Geal the I tnta. n window type 
packet similar to tbe lr~'!)tallie toll packet:J.. Manr attempttJ 
tiofl'e ~.ie to "iroduee \ilnltorm cte1vJS1 ta ot I by evapo~at.lne; 
vru.*1ou~ I eolut.l.on• o.r• eom1x:1t1nd.11l.. TN'i$e weit'e not auccu11ultul 
beoauee tho low rnu~.race tension ot the 11olvento allowed the I 
.tlolutton to flow over the eu.rtaue ot the t1lm t.lombi111ng ttith 
the aooteh tepe edg!nr;. Next an ettol"t· \1tu:s made to eablime 
the I, caus1nc recx-tetallisation ot the I into l cm.2 Oq!lare 
to11s on alum.1n.tzea nwiar UU,bat.i."'ate f!lu ~s hSa been a.oe~1m­
pl1abe4 t'li.tll a et.lbGti•at& mask plate tor Mn t'oil:.J .. 
Tb1e p~eoss appoored to be someWh.1-t gueet1onable how ... 
ovel",. &i.t'le$ :tt p't"O<tuc@d irli"Gf}U.lar ~~eyt,;tal to11mtlt:1on as well 
u ~ c,p~nt o:on..1enea.tio11 ot :mo1stU?."4' en tioth the 
n1umint~ed tt11lar and tbe Al substrate mask plate. It WD.ll 
dee1de'1 that tb1u pecul.:.al'* .~esult wu dile ttt t~ ohemcal 
act1on ot ! on Al., TM <fOpQtdt was px-cba.b13' AlI3 oonta1nln~ 
I in ~known proportions.. 'J."b• lJ.qu1d \ft:W. dJ.\e to trw del1-
queso~nt nature ot Al:t3 and wa~ pPobablJ" a solution of 
Al:t3•6H20,. 
'rne su~cemstul subltaat1on ot I onto a film backing wu 
nuhiewd howeverj!t bJ IUJ11'1$~ nn acri11c plutio coatH!ld eub ... 
Ut$tG mast< plate, and an \ltialwnirdled plaatie t.ilm fo'1!' the 
eu:bstrote ote:"ial.. saran Wrap WA• uaed tor thits purpose 
beeause .1 t 1a Me.rlJ' the tam~ tbiclmeas .u the mtlar film. 
wo to the d1tt1c ltt encowitere{ ln th.1 . prepa.ration~ 
e .set ot toil& wu aJ.Ao produced by t..1.tltns a. wey thin t11t~r 
pape~' to bola n $j)l.Ut1on or l'. 1n alcohol until the alaohol 
ev porat l. On$ atrt.'l p1eoee ot thiG I le.den blotteri were th$n 
uuea to11 the atxth thin fo1.l, neutl"On aot.iva.tedj 1ource ot 
beta pt.3:1't:1clea. 
'tM third ptuwe ot'" the t.xpe:r1mente.l Wt>ttlt wa the col-
lGetion o!.: date and the calcttlation ot the f'aotox-~.- parame ... 
ter-o anu eonotmto ntu~essar;r tot- the ulttmate com:pilatton ~r 
tho oL"'t a<!it1 vat ion $Q®t!onu 1n te~ ot the ix tltUt 
'I 
Of t~ tl'tO d•tetoto;r fa¢tO:t-8 1 the 'W'trt.dOW raator Wat> cal ... 
cu111ted tz:•c:1m the em,p1.tJ1otJJ t"elc:tions S doveloped tn the 
. ' 
£1'11,. &1noe the tac tor ia depend.ent on th$ energy ot tne 
emitted beta part1ela. 
!he $&CQ&J detection fa.ot~r •h.toh had. to be evaluated 
is •~l~ ~elt absorption taoto:r., Fc1r mo$t eomnter()iall.y ava.11 ... 
able n1atall1o toils~ ua\1all7 c'ne mlll or greater !n tniok-
nees ~ t,he sell.' abeo~'1'>tlon tactti>r \fOUl<l be about o .. ; or even 
loua.. The moat accurate m.etho<i. of.' ~•alaat.1~ ~slt e.baorpt1on 
facto.ti'!& ot this O'r\1et." ot ~-;nitu. e was an ei·~p~:u--lniental ana1y ... 
u1a. ~hies wau aoeoinpliabea tOl."' all ai=n foil matt)rJ..als by 
sitea&ti1..,Ulg th~ activatlo11 pe~ g~ fo~ ve.J;iQr depoa1ted to1la 
as ~.;all as eomex-cia'.l thle1Qll":$a fo1l1'. 
Sev&A"al 1d.entieal.J::r i!:aed toils or ti. stv()n el$ment were 
1m.~~1e.ted, th>an the count. rate was meui.u.~& toi; a ~ingle 
ro1'1,. a et;ack .of two toils, ~ stack of t;tu~e f<:1.tle~ ete.. 'rile 
eo1.mt ~ate per unit wei.$b~ i;aa ~aleu.lato(l fot't eaeb . l"oup end 
c. ~f!1lpb or the coun·t 'r(l.t~ pel' unit tse.tght ti.$ a ft.motion of 
·th~ weight ot the to:tl stack was eomp1leeL. 'the eui""Ve wee 
e.xtt•apolated to zer-o w~ .. ,ht, t;han the ret1o ot ~:he eotint rate 
at .. ,cro ~teight to the count rate per ~~em at the source foil 
welght i;~ve a S<>od ~~erimente.l value of' tbe e~11· ea.b;orptl.on 
These £~rapno e.:1"D e:ve.1labl.e J.n th$ m.onthly pro,.;rees •"'e ... 
l'°ttta 1"()1'4 1962 or th(J ?~uclear Sn.,1ne$l.1'1ns;; DepaJ."t•nt •a re-
tHJa:L"O:h p1"0Jeot, ''T~n toll flU..."t l'lU'iaeu.rement PN>Jaott1.. The 
g 't\Ph fa~" Ta is al$o fol.Uld. in the Appendix, 
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fhe «.ccu~~J' of W\. ~rilllantal aelt ablorpticn ~aotor 
J.$ 0:~1 u good u tbEt MM!..U'ement o,f tb• t4<::t1v.tty pe~ e;~ 
ot th:& th1MGl!Jt to1lo, tot* tno aot1v1t1 ot those to1le fol' 
Whleh &tlt absoJYPt1on beoct1e$ negl1.gible will ettect1vel¥ 
detes.~n• tM aot:l":ttr per- gt"'• of MrQ thtc~ea to11a. 
?!hlJB 1t f'otls can be pre~(l tor wb1ob aelZ absoJ:>Pt1on ie 
~et na.;.;:t~1b1e, thsn tha e~J"i:mental .faQtOir' 1• no lon~e.r 
neo()•$O.t71 anrl. thO UlOre di~ot ealoule.ti~n ot· the al:)lf ab .... 
5ottpt1on tactott is ~1ea., 
Par thin ro11a, the &&11.' aboo~ption ka.°'tor becttme quit• 
in~onsitiff,. for eltampl&; tbe factors oo~&pond.in~ to All 
ot tb1~1Gl$•s 0,000085 f#!/am2 ~. o.ooo~as Pl•2 weN 0,999 
m'lt1 01t996 Pe•pe~t.tvttl;v. ~noe an,- ~n'Or pi~sent in thla 
tactoti wu 111ete;n1t1cant C~P8t1Gd to th" !mod tnac~uraa7 ot 
ttve ,_r ~ent to'!' the croaa ee~t10;n de.ta., 
ot t~ a1s toil matorialts. used, t.tv• ~N au.ccetu•tu.lly 
p~dilced es tb1n toila. ~ eclt ebaorpt.1bll faetoH aaleu.• 
lf.ltf$d tor thfl&e :rangea f~X!JJ 0 .974 to o.Sl99 M4 ua found in 
the AppandU. Sinc#J: vapo:r depoa1ted to1l& ot Ta ooula not be 
JJ&tiataeto"11·1 to~ea.,. tliat self abeo.rpt:iion teetofl wa1 1..\e• 
t(U:u1nod botb expa~1untell7 tii:nd empit1'1eallJ';o Tll& vuues, 
O"'.S58 ~ 1:;.;51 ~spectivelt" ~ree well to'r tho avert.god 
toil tbiclaleta ot 0~0249 f!l!h/em2• 
'fbe onl.1 ~amlng data to be oollecttd ~· the actual 
e.a\:!va.tion: in.formation on ••~h or ·the el~~t~h 'Caleulat1Qns 
·or ch foil o ecid on th.a len th f e 
lon ~X 0 ure th optimum actor power lev l to 
0 t n con a e t tho TT a flO't pt po t1onal counter 
in th ... bet :een 0 ,O cpm. The 011 were 
t by t p1 J to ,h ro n t t n ..... um 1¢ 
it, t n ter th c 01" w bro p to wer t e 
pn l tic abbit w s t ly po i;ione t t .. ·hll n rth 
co i'r m lea t five xpe 1m nta 
v u of h- f'o11 ctivation for e ch elemen n 
t . in .1. et or six qu ti on in •x nkno. T s t 
e f oun n t Appe 1 • 
In 0 ar to com l.t c 1pt on o enu n fl x, 
uh neut •;(>n l .. t e fast neutron 'lux er !0.1 0 
a le l tc • tan ce u s i re u e o tin th e v 1-
ues (14). v luea of th th rm 1 £ t fl x 'le m:.iltiplie 
' by p rop1•1 e c s eect ons, an e.re 1nclu e n he 1x 
qunt1ons n aix nkno~na n ne ro. 0 a on tant. Thi 8 
1 statement or t 
en~ act th h Cviva .. ion p ti cu r 
ro1 1 t .t. wn of' the ct1v on due to thermal neutrons, 
f ne t on , an 11 e e int n w po. 
T a therm l flu~ c t trom t co_lect 
C eove ... eei o.1 (I us in;;) ·he same 4-t TT .aa flo 
1opo tional etector aa i s ed ror t oth r ~r e o. 
Th ast ne t ·or1 1lu wn · obtaine rom the comp rlson 
or t1v1ty c us Y' t no 0 Al 1th 
t sult1 ne l 
1lh t1on res t)' d 
'U'Zf {n,p) Sino bol one 2.l , thi 
ct t on GO t nth 
et een a,. t on n 
neut .t vr: te l 'll .t1on 
21 { o ) Al 1. an· t ·Q how t 1 vel ot t e 
tu aet1 t1on . tr-~n 
- ).. 
c~ ·h (1 ... 
at r te aot1v1 '11 ot th thr b l<i ct -n 
v 2.1 " 
lu t ra ct1on ot t t 
te act1v1t1 1 tb 101 n 1 , th 
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trh ~1.20 t1on wh1eh u.b equen 11 ar1 en 
oom-i t the ol· t1on r ·. ent a l'*eatJonable lax. pectrum? 
Ce n1y, tne ollpu er ¢ell onlr prod ce e. ol t1on to the 
. qr.u1t1om; whleh r l."$ . u p 1e ro '1'h1 ba$ I ~n OM ¢0ztl""eCtlJ', 
tor cub titut;t.on ·ft ale ror the flwc tnto the eqaa .... 
t1on _at1$fioe tllem. '1'11~ it must be eonalu _ d that 
co:rroct a mponents of th aoti va.tion Eutuat1onu .. 
rlns the eoux or th1 . 1'eaearoh p. ob.t. m, many er1">0r 
ot "'th !mown an. ~om oittont mad t er.mclv1t app~ ... nt. 
a1nc aot1vau!on quat!one were r1~at olv , y1el41 
t1 · ly po~1t1v and art1Al17 n G&.i..1v val a • -0ont1n-
ou tort ha• been maue . o er e all ctJrta ants# coett1 
etent mid te de• n o :riio s nu.ten le o tb&.n ive per <lent, 
ve el" cent ta rettl.1¥ the ao~u.re.07 l1m1t or the experiment 
1n e l.t 1a th$ oot.tttae7 limtt on eroua eot1on data, and at 
l . a.at ne croaa eet1ot1 le toUJli1 in ever;r term t ea<:h 
a.ctlv t Qn eqaation. AB .a t~ oult, three ar,ea ot unknown 1n ... 
~oeu oy eame unticn' elos r ·· crut1fl1 ~ 'Xllt?f rt re e purl ty 
ot 01 materials s , the el absorption raeto e.n · th 
tent:1al , ca:t•·e1~1ng Ct"OS Gect1on. 
011 pu.r.1t1 verlfl 'I two mo ho > halt 11 
-· -uremont, an .... spect1'08r&Phle anal7a:ts. Al t 1f'e 
mea.suram.onts a.,.;reaa with the published values within one per 
cent (15).. Thi.a ind ... cetea that e.ny activation ot a foil 1$ 
rluc tc• tha de aired eleint?nt and/or an lmpuri ty v1i th ve17 nea1 .. l7 
t he Sf:lme half l :U'e. Spactrogr"o.pb1c analys1e shows what impur-
! ties nre present> and t o what extent.. Tnua a. c.o:i."l"ectlon can 
be made for n.¢tlvat1oil cauoeti by any impui-·1ty whleh may have 
had a ve~/ a.tm:tlar half" 11£e. The onlv al nit:lcant 1mp1.1r1 ... 
t.tas in the Au. used were Ag-..~;r <~ ppm, i'd ... 500 ppm., Pt ... 500 ppm:, 
antl c:u ... 10( ppm... The impu~1 ty with the m, et n1m1lar half life 
;ta Ftl97.. The ratio of tl)iti Pt hall' lite to tho half lJ.fe ot 
l''.l } 
A.u ,..o w'l.S o. 75/2. 70 O!' o'" 2:(8 .. The significant impu.ri ties 1n I 
W<1i'e Ta-500 ppm~ Si-100 ppM., N.t ... 10'.) ppm, Fe-200 ppm,, cu-100 
ppm, Cr-100 ppm~ The stable isotope which could cause the 
most a1r:l1la.r halt l:tf'e 1a cu66.. The :ra.tto of the half llvea 
of cu67 to t 128 :ts 5.1/25.0 or o. 2oti.~ The impuro,1ties present 
1n v a~ Ca-100 ppm, Fe-100 ppm and s1 ... 1co ppm.. Of theae, 
ca.49 moat close11 recambles the halt 11te of V t'lith n half' 
l:lte ratio oi" • 5/2. 3 O i.l 3. 70 .. The .tmpu:rit.10$ found in Ta 
are cu-100 ppm, Pe-100 ppm., Nb-200 ppm, t-t;;..-100 ppm, and 
,;:~ 
s1-100 pr..ini. Fe~ haa a l)a.lt l:tfe oomparect. to tbe halt l ,ift} 
of Ta. 01· l}5.1/115 or o. ~-i.o . Mn ha6 100 ppm of Cu an1 v a ppm 
6'1 :~ ... in ! t as !mpu.1"1tlea. '11he ra.t!o of t;he hall" live1; for Cu -
Md Mn ia 12.13/2.58 or 4.,JG,, In6.lum 1s the last or the mate .... 
ttle.le, and haa 'the !ollowino; 1mpurit:tes1 .tn. ... 100 ppm, Ca-~100 
Pllm:1 cu-100 ppnt, Fe ... 100 ppm,. Ni-lOO ppm an<~ s1 .. 100 ppm. The 
39 
!tll)topo Witb 0 hal!" life oloS~St: to that ot znllfi 11,1 Ou.67. 
·-rn~ 1"&.t.to or these halt l~tvea ts 54/5"'1 t>:r 10.6~ 
Since not10 ot thEt imp1,ll'1t1e-e have lUl.l.t 11 ves· close 
enough to the halt lite ot th• maJor eomiit1tu.ent to provld$ 
aotivatto...l"l wnlett would not be <lete~ted. e.e en 1noorrect halt 
11.te meaen.u""ementt it 1e f,lon~lwted that tho "ctiva.t:ton measurE:la 
J.ti tbe Mlt li.t1 me-ai'iilUI~mo.nt.G and 1n the data collection 
•Pt.lr~:mente wu actl.l 11Y ·dU.e. to thfl &.<ltivat:ton ot th.t majeir 
¢OMtlt~ent of t!w toil end nt)t dtle to fm'1 ;t.mpu.rtt;v. 
'lhe secon<l area at p¢~'11ble e~X" tthleb be.$ been e11mi ... 
n~ted 1s that ot the aelt abnorp\ion taoto~. £arl7 aol~t1onu. 
or th~ act1vatlon oquat.icJ·l.U! were baaed on expe.r.t•ntal values 
ct the oelt a'beorpt ton taotor which blt"J: been dete~ned w1 th 
c~i~.tal thiol01.efUJ fc!le<.. The&e tactora d:J.Ctered oorud.<i.et~ 
abl1" t~ vo.luea obteinoct with the einplrio&l relttt1onchipa'll 
'l'hi~ problem e.r11ett t~ the e.xpertmental procedure wbereb7 
tl» aotivat1on per 5ra'nl Ulttt b~ ext:tJtapolat~d to zet-Q th.1~k­
noes U1lill8 data trom Mlativel.7 ·lJl:tok toila.. The problem wae 
e.va14~d in the: t1nal aolU:t1oo of' the act.:t.vat1on <Jquations,. 
by ual~ tbin toils and tM mnp1r1oal ~•lt eb~orpt1on re1a ... 
tJ.onabipa. Wl\1~h aH th$n v-11<t.. The only oxe0ption to this 
p.roeedu:t~ wu too m.etht:>d '.:U.tei:'l tot'ol Ta, a:lnce thin ,;e to11a 
nould not be aet1ataet~ril1 P1Xldauea~ Po!-tunatel7 bow&ver, 
the $)!"~n;·imental &n:l etap1r.toe.l methods. ~:reeJ clos•l7 tor th• 
value or tho factor to'!:" '.Ca, An averaze of the ttt<> was u.sed 
to'f! t!\'1 aetlva.tton celau1:e1~1on.. 
The potent1.al uon.tte1•11ij!; <lrGSS $eatioM ~ a third are.a 
at tt.xten~1ve bU.t ~iet~rm1Md •n~ror'3 Thet"O ... a no direct 
proof that tbe errot' tou.nd. 1n thet1• oroea oeettons ls respon...-
eible tor tne ~ttet*a r;~ven by the sct1vat1on cqu.$t1on , an·~\ 
to1:r· that matter thertJ 1a n;:. direc..t proot t~b.at theZoe ie er:ro:r-
p~ttent · n the pal'-t1eu1~ C).;VJ:sa. l$f!GtJ.one that have been aE!e4 
!n th~ ttet.1vat1on oqt.\a.tions. B~W$ver the dtnTro:t1.stn.t1on of a 
:)~•s eontrad1ntton 1n tb.o ~~~tls .eeot1onl publi~ed to'l• other: 
mt.r1ala must l'&ad to tbt? ~onel'-l&ion tl..at $111it'Jit all other 
e:t1,'*i()rl posaiblE!> have been held err redllo&d to a ~uone.t>lt) 
sa.tit1.~m .. tl1e ra11ure of the activation f'JQ;U&tionn t:01 yield 
erodible value1 tor the fllJ.:& 1s attribtttabl~ tet en un.fle· 
tt~rmf M<l a.mount ot el!'rOtt in the PQ~ent tal se$t t.aeri~ cro3tl 
~ot!on vaiueo ... 
Zn tho theo.ey" aact:ton~ the problem ot interfttt-enee ba-
~~n ~ o~..nce and potential aoa.tte:rtns wew b·rletl7 di a-
ct.:u~ned. BlWt;d on the p.h::fai!olll J.nterpl"eta:t_on ot ~\!.lnatruet1ve 
~. deat~\:tlv·e 1nterf'f)~l\ce~ 1t ttas aa1ume4 that tM poten ... 
tial ueatt.,r!ns:; e:ttoli:lS &$OtJ.on b~low t.1- t:1i,.at la.1~:;:• res.oruutco 
pelJ.t coula be beat &.ppl!'oxlQted bf th4l· pm11.$h~d thermal 
value ot potentit.l tHzatttn'lilt't· However in th~ enera reston 
•bcrvr.t t"e1&onanee 1t wa$ aaswned that potential eeatte1 .. lng 
or•""O$ cect1orut ealeulated f';r.om the effoetlve n!lclea1• radl.U• 
shC\tld blt:1 uaetl., resul t1tli ln !!i#iner"ellJ' llrgeit valuee, due 
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su.ppoeedly to cone true ti ve :lnte:i:~rerence .. 
If these assumptions a.:1::~ valid, then, fol" a material 
whicb ha.a no reaonanoa peal<:s, eucb as Y,, the the11tn&l value 
should correspond ver.7 closGlY to the value ealcu::tated from 
the e!'tocti ve naclear rna1us. In f'aat htw1ever:; they ditfer 
by 110 per cent. The value or the potential ncatterin3 crose 
aect:ton calculated tt~.!lm the nucleatt raictus is even la.re;er 
than the total cross section in the energy r~e from 0.1 to 
1 mev, Y waa rejected as a toil materi,al because of th1e 
d1fH}:t~epancy.. Slne0 thll ct>os• section calculated from the 
effective radius 1:.:s in dlen...;1"'eement with tw::> :lneiependent, 
experimentally m.euured Cl.,.,H~s "ectlono,, 1 t rnust be concluded 
th.et tho ef.fective nuclear radius lf.l incort~ct .. 
It would be dei:U.ra.ble to compare tha&e valuee or the 
pi.;tentlal aee;tte:r.b'lg ror the toil material$ whicb have been 
uned.. Unfortunately,, all ot' thGS@ elem&nta have reeonnnee 
peal'f:a, so that the tbcU.1mal ve:J.ue for potential acattering 
would not be expected to oor+t-etJpond to the value obtained 
ft'Jom the effective nuc:lea1~ raa1ue, ana no comparison ia 
Poee1ble. 
However, the val e ·of the nuclear !,ll&.d!tus ia Qbtai.ned 
:t~rom a gra.ph or e:'tper1mGmtal val.uea of tbe effect! ve r:ad1as 
for even z nuclei.. Theref'O:re, an elem~t or dottr.)t .te tnrown 
on all values of the potenttal ecette~1net cross eeetion 
calculated ft'lOm the effooti ve nucleru'* radius, el.nee ell of 
th~ totl mater.ta.ls* 1nolud1~ Y,. a1• odd t ~.l.emonta. 
'ibis would tndJ.cate tblltj evtm. tboqb th uso of theeo 
potent1ni tt.oa.tter1.ng ':lt"OtU' attltiorus :mq not intttoducf$ an 
e1 .. ror of llO pel" ~e:nt aa happened tor 'f, M QX'rO:V tJt eignlt.1-. 
:lfalt b\;11; undet4'nn1M'i eiFA hU be&n introduced. S1n4e ell 
otht!r e~rori~ have been mlnWsed,, tbl• is too on11" known 
eottrc- ot <t~l'or l'tbion coul1.1 be resPQns1'bl• t<Yr the tailure ot 
tn1ll1 fl.ux. ~aurement. 
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a t. 11" ab orpt1 n re.c or. 
t 1 t av r t 1. .kn ot t · e t'OUp Of ac 1 tton toll • 
.. 
" ve e win ow b orpt1on factor. 
t' 1 h thlckne:;1s of t upp r p ck t w ndow~ 
t" 1 t · th1ckn s · of th lower- win ow. 
f-A- n mp1r1cal a rpt1on coeff 1.c1 nt .. 
1 x1 l.lm . ne111 r he t p rt l 
t.erial 
I In v Ta* 
v) l.67 0.6 .1 2.6 . l 
}J- 11.12 43.:;>l j2.26 6~176 53 •• 6 23. 23 
( I 2 ) x ( io' ) • o. 3 l .2 13:+. 249. l. 2 
l ( t/ 2) x (l 3) 2. 1 1. - l. l. :+ 
t' ( / .. m ) x (1 3) . 7 2. 2 .. l. 1.4 2 . 
0.977 o. 55 . 966 o .. 9 o. 2 • 76 
t o. O 9T3 o .. 5'7 .5:Jl 
* p ri ent l r 
Ave t 
Foil 
:•JI(; f ' [ 11 
no, ~t .. .tel Gl"Qllt.B, J ,iilj li f ,gP?J b.4 Std .. li'1frili1Jli .~i'VJ: Time 
Ta ~~ t:;i.;) 0.0236 11,030 llS 105 Jan. J, 1962 
Ta 24 0.0235 9,976 135 99 Jan. j., 1962 
Ta 21• 0.0275 47,191:.l lQS 211 Mal'. 11 1962 
Ta 23 0 .0236 l0,432 134 102 Jan. 131 196a 
Ta 94 0.0235 9,589 134 91 Jan. 13, 1962 
Ta 21• o .. c~21s 39~596 201 l99 Apr. 3, 1962 
1.0 kw R~n 286 
fo~!, ~~,t. "~·hal Qros1 em B,tg;d ,tds dev_ .Tl me ' · t · 1 r ' .. ::.MI .- i . · 1•'i& a 
Ta 22 0 .0235 23,102 93 15a Al.lg. 20, l96l 
ire 23 0.0236 24t450 93 157 Aus . 201 1961 
ta at~ 0. 0235 2l,'395 93 148 Aug. 20, 1961 
'la 25 o.03u6 2~)..486 93 160 At1S. 20, 1961 
Ta 26 0 .0506 27,0ZJ 93 164 Alig. 20, 1961 
Ta 28 o.0471 29,431 93 112 Aug. 20, 1961 
'la Q9 ·0.0814 31,,. tiao 93 186 A:\lg. 'RO, 1961 
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Mn Aetivat1on Data ·-------
Run 286 
Foil no. w~.·.!el Gtosu CPM .!m! Std. dev. 'rime f b~.l. ' t I ...... , • l'l!ll!W!!' l I! ' j (!Ff. . , Pl .. '·.•t •; ill'i' t tllilk ... 'iqlri t ~- f 1 
t.tn 32 0.00155 29,416 115 172 1009 
Mn 33 0 .. ("()116 21,346 115 146 1615 
Mn 3t~ 0.00130 23,804 115 154 1621 
Mn 35 0 .. 00165 30,639 115 175 1626 
Mn 36 0.00140 24. 343 115 1;6 1631 
I Act1vat:1on Data - -
Foil no., .~t-i.1m) G:rOJitl CM ~a~ ~~<1,t,.,d!J· ' Time (ml,nl :tdM'u iUO· · 'IJ e • *'i OJ! -¥ 
I l 0 . 00029 ll,.001 24\lj 104 1150. 33 
I 2 \).,000345 ll,267 210 105 1156.15 
I 3 0.000305 9"150 181 95 1162 
l l 0 .. 00029 5,803 153 75 1174 
! 2 O,OU0345 5,,888 ll~5 76 1180 
I 3 0.000305 4 .• 7oa 138 63 1186 
•kekg:votand valtle include• a eorr$Qt1on tor act1vat1on 
of a blank packet u a control. 
l 
Foil no., ~i,t. ·~ i~ml G;ross OPM 
11!1 - - 0 
rtt _l:J!i8 }t t 
v 20 0 .. 0106 l00,833 
v 22 0 .0116 52,.696 
v 25 0 .. 0180 aa,,323 
v 20 0 .. 0106 111651 
v 22 0 .0116 --061 
v as 0 .. 0180 l,.894 
,011 no. Wt .. ,el O!'Oaa Ci'.M I · s:J II n.tfffllli.ill! IJ! id it ( ' :i" t.lii .- (ii ' 
:tn 1 0 . 000075 94,504 
In a 0 ~ 00010; 113,762 
In 9 0 .. 000115 llB,496 
In 1 o .. ooocq; 45,808 
In 8 0 .. 000105 56,408 
In 9 0.000115 59,616 
l w 






























•a.<ikgrc>llna valu• in~ltidee oo~ot1on. tot' act!vat1on ot 
conti-ol paeket .. 
Activated, Jul .. 14,. 1961 1500-1510 lb:' 10 w RUn 267 
Foil no., 
ti 't 4 ,. ,,...Iii ¥.FtS ·;:m1 a ·oas CPM 
A•J. l* c.0613 2\.1_.893 
Au, l* 0"0613 12,.547 
I~ 15 0.00010:,> 65,"l!>l 
0 . 000110 70,oaa 
Of 000090 ;5,i;r79 
0,000105 64!$ 7$1 
(~~t,!.JOllO 68.F203 









J'U.l. llt, 1961 
1405 
J"l., l.6., 1961 
Run 375 
1145 
Apr. l , 1962 
ll5v 
Apr·. 4, 1962 
1155 
Ap~. 4, 1~62 
1200 
Apt>. 4, 1962 
l2C'5 
/..pr. ii> 1962 
U210 
Apir. 4, 1962 
